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Volunteers Sought 
By Local Red Cross

Community minded worn-1 Red Cross program of serv- 
en who are willing to devote ices. 
a few hours each week inj Anyone interested in fur
the Red Cross office, 1617 
CabriJlo Ave., Torrance, are 
being sought as volunteer 
staff aides.

Mrs. Andrew K. Craig, 
chairman of staff aides for 
the Torrance-Lomita ARCE 
branch, says the need for 
additional volunteers in this 

Rapacity has increased due 
to the greater demands upon 
Fled Cross to supply first aid, 
mother and baby care and 
home nursing classes, the 
growing blood program

ther information is asked to 
telephone Mrs. Craig at FA 
8-2225 or FA 8-2406 and she 
will arrange to have a per 
sonal interview with them.

Women who cannot fill a 
regular weekly assignment 
can be used as staff aides 
when the bloodmobiles make 
their periodic community 
visits and for special calls 
at the regional blood center.

Among the regulars an 
swering the Torrance-Lomi-

and'ta Red Cross
the additional cases involv 
ing emergency and family 
rare to servicemen and their 
dependents.

* * * *
The approaching vacation 

months also present prob 
lems in staffing the office.

Work ^performed by Red 
Cross staff aides includes 
light typing, some filing, but 
chiefly the job focuses 
around answering the tele 
phones and being a recep 
tionist for the branch head 
quarters.

"We need volunteers to
the office from 9 a.m. 

to .'{ p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Each woman is ask 
to work either the morning 
shift from 9 a.m. to noon or 
the afternoon shift from 1 
to 3 p.m. on a particular 
day of each week," Mrs.
Craig explains.

# * * *
In addition to on-the-job 

training, the women are in- 
\ ilod to attend periodic ori 
entation sessions to become 
familiar with the over-all

phone with a
office tele- 
friendly,

"American Red Cross. May I 
help you?" are Mrs. N. Zup- 
parde, Mrs. Ernest Erickson, 
Miss Gertrude Murrison, 
Mrs. L'ela Terry, Mrs. Penny 
Ward and Mrs. Betty Tur 
ner.

t Herself a four year staff 
aide veteran. Mrs. Zupparde 
says some of her co-workers 
have worked even longer 
than she while others have 
begun ohly recently.

"Working for Red Cross as 
a staff aide is wonderfully 
rewarding," the young moth. 
er says.

"Beside being a good out 
let and offering me an op 
portunity to keep up my 
typing skills, as a staff aide 
I have the happy satisfaction 
of being a volunteer with an 
organization that really 
trusts me and gives me the 
latitude to do a job. Both 
Red Cross and the people 
seeking assistance are count 
ing on me so I feel my three 
hours a week at the branch 
office is time well spent."

Carleen Hansen Weds Gary Bebee 
In Afternoon Ceremony at Church

Carleen Sue Hansen, daugther of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
^ Hansen, 17407 Elgar Ave., Torrance, became the bride of 
Gary Clinton Bebee in a 4 o'clock ceremony May 5 at 
Christ the King Lutheran Church In Torrance.

Reverend Maynard Midthun officiated at the double- 
ring vow exchange.
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June Installation

Mrs. Paul Taylor. presi 
dent of the Redondo Beach 
Dianas. California Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs. Ma 
rina District, Jr. Member 
ship, conducted the May 
business meeting this week 
at the Redondo Beach Wom 
en's Clubhouse.

Mrs. Taylor introduced 
guests. Mmes: Charles Hil- 
linger, marina district presi 
dent and Diana past-presi 
dent; Mterle Coffee. Diana

Merle Coffee, Forrest John 
son, and Ted Kerwin were 
presented with their gradua 
tion diplomas.

* * * *
Miss Jeannie Moody, art 

chairman, displayed four oils 
by Mrs. Billie Edwards of 
Redondo Beach, and one oil 
and one water-color by Mrs. 
Philip Goes of Manhattan 
Beach.

The club voted to send $50 
and clothing to Girls' Town

past-president; Roger Garde- in La Paz, Baja Calif.. Mex- 
mann. marina district audi- ico.
tor; Charles Bougamont. co-| Hostess, Mrs. Christ Saun- 
ordinator and Curt Richard-, ders introduced her commit, 
son. co-ordmator. Mrs. Rich. tee Mmes. Roger Garde- 
ardson displayed art works^ mann patrick Callahan. Ro. 
done on 
Canada.

i 
her recent trip to bert Carrington and Reyn-

Mrs. John Hansford. vice 
president, announced that 
the installation of nevvlv
elected officers will be held 
June 1 at the Surfrider's Inn 
in Santa Monica. Mrs. Hans 
ford then presented each of __ 

ithe graduating Diana mem- QDD|M(^

olds Gorsuch. The table cen 
terpiece was a tree w i t h 
miniature hangings of the 
many functions Dianas 
worked on during the year.
with the words "Memories 
are Made of This" on a whitt
ribbon.

PROJECT
Bethel 3fi of the Interna-

PRE-SCHOOLER'S PARTY   The juice ond crackers 
break at Torrance Cooperative Nursery School is just 
like having o party every day, as any pre-schooler who 
is lucky enough to attend can tell you. Shown here is 
Mrs. Alvin Kaye, teacher-director for the school, with 
children of parent members of the cooperative nurs

ery which combines a parent education workshop by 
Torrance Adult Education with a private cooperative 
nursery school enterprise. There are still some open 
ings available for the September registrations of chil 
dren under kindergarten age who will be three years 
old by the fall opening of school.

bers with a corsage made of
miniature articles depict ing | 

!the chairmanships each girljtional Order of Job's Daugh- 
'held during their member-iters recently held their 
! ship in the club, (spring project. The project 

A short synopsis was read j was breakfast and was in
by Mrs. Hansford. and the charge of Betsy O'Dell,
Mines. Robert Campbell, senior princess.

Order of Amaranth Installs 
Officers in Masonic Temple

Lomita Court, Order of 
Amaranth, recently held its 
38th installation of officers 
at the Torrance Masonic 
Temple. S. K. Clyde Satter- 
field served as master of cer 
emonies and gave the wel 
come address. Special escort 
was given to Betty Kendall, 
royal matron, and S. K. Al 
bert Bayes, royal patron.

Installing officers were 
Bayes, H. L. Mattie Meyer 
and S.K. Edward Morgan, 
marshal and aide; S.K. Eu 
gene Meyer; prelate H.L. 
Vivian Cook, secretary, and 
H.L. Garnett Satterfield, mu 
sician.

* * * *
Installed were H.L. Isabel 

Galera, royal matron; S.K. 
Joseph Galera, royal patron; 
H.L. Mildred Mitt an, associ 
ate patron; FT. L. Marguerite 
Morgan, treasurer; H.L. Lo- 
is Mabcock, secretary; H.L. 
Rosalie Bayes. conductress; 
H.L. Barbra Stevens, asso 
ciate conductress; and H.L. 
Betty Kendall, trustee for 
three years.

Other officers are H.L.

SoBay Garden 
Club Holds First 
Meet of Year

The first meeting of the 
South Bay Garden Club in 
the new year will be held 
tomorrow in the Redondo 
Beach Women's Clubhouse, 
Broadway and Pearl Sts. at 
1:30 p.m.

The program under the 
direction of Mrs. William 
Cramer of Redondo Beach, 
Plant of the Month chair 
man will be on the ehib 
flower, The Petunia and its 
Garden Companions.

Emma Ratzlaff, marshal in 
the East; H.L. Marie Ware, 
marshal in the West; H.L. 
Mable Moore, standard bear 
er; S.K. Eugene Meyer, pre 
late; H.L. Garnett Satter 
field, musician; S.K. George 
Ware, historian; S.K. John 
Kendall, warder; S.K. F r e d 
Bacon, sentinal; officers of 
the square, H.L. Mona Briz- 
cndine, truth; H.L. Evelyn 
Tate, faith; H.L. Marguerite 
McDonald, wisdom; H.L. 
Mary Volent, charity.

Hostesses are: H.L. Rose 
Kroesen, H.L. Margaret Ray 
mond, H.L. Nancy Marren, 
H.L. Mattie Meyer, H.L. Eu 
nice Writhg. H.L. Margaret 
Radcliffe, H.L. Ada Ander 
sen, H.L. Margie Russell, 
H.L. Gertrude Kastrup, H.L.
Audrey Bacon.

* *
In the coronation rites 

H. L. Ruby Wade served as 
crowning matron; H.L. Mar 
gie Russell and H.L. Marga 
ret Radcliffe, as marshals in 
the East and West; H.L. 
Rose Kresen, standard bear

er; H.L. Marguerite Morgan, 
crown bearer; S.K. P e r r y i 
Lingren, sword bearer.

Honor guards were the 
10(52 Royal Patrons of var 
ious Amaranth Courts of 
California. Susan MacDoug- 
all sang several solos.

Distinguished guests were 
S.K. John Pettis, past su 
preme royal patron; S.K. 
Wilson O. Wade, deputy su 
preme royal patron; S.K. 
Sture G. Lind. grand royal 
patron; H.L. Ruby Wade, 
grand associate matron; H.L. 
Mettie Patterson. grand as 
sociate conductress; H.L. 
Gladys Mothersell. assistant 
grand lecturer of grand 
court of California; H.L. 
Grace Herd and S.K. Tom 
Herd, former members of 
Lomita Court, who came 
all the way from Sacramen 
to to attend the installation.

Refreshments were served 
in a beautifully decorated 
banquet room by H.L. Anna 
Long and H.L. Audrey Ba 
con following the installa 
tion ceremonies.

TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

"Living with Wings" 
Is Theme of Banquet

B'nai
B'rith
Installs

MRS. GARY CLINTON
. . . New Bride

The bride, given in mar-|Mr. 
rlage by her father, chose 
for her wedding a Paris 
gown of white taffeta. The 
fitted bodice was enhanced 
by a rounded neckline with 
l;ice and pearl applique and 

| three quarter length sleeves 
vhich were also, appliqued.
i he bouffant skirt went into 

a chapel length train. A 
dainty crown of lace and 
' o.od pearls secured the 
bride's illusion veil and her 
wedding bouquet of white 

< arnatioriK and camellias Was
studded with tiny 
pearls on lace netting.

seed

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Steve Martin. Misses Molly 
Gandy, Cynthia Testerman 
and Vickie Graham were 
bridesmaids. The bride's sis 
ter, Miss Vicki Hansen was 
a junior bridesmaid. All 
were attired in

BEBEE

and Mrs. J. C. Bebee, 
W. H7th St., Lawndale, 

chose Brian Bebee to be 
best man. Seating the guests 
were Steve Martin, Chuck 
Severson, Stanford Graham 
and Brent Bebee.

A reception was held in 
the church hall immediately

Beautiful butterflies deeo- 
rated the walls, tables and 
programs to| carry out the 
"Living With-Wings" theme 
which was appropriate for 
the annual Founder's Day 
Banquet held by South Bay 
area council. Beta Sigma 
Phi, at the Elks Hall in Gar 
dena on Saturday, April 28. 
under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Carl Carlson.

Presenting the coveted 
Council Girl of the Year 
award to Mrs. Art Set/er of 
Mu Omirron 
Mrs. Charles

cording secretary.
Mrs. Bert Whited served 

as representative of Mr. 
Walter W. Ross. founder of 
Beta Sigma Phi and read 
his message aloud.

Couple Exchanges 
Nuptial Vows in 
Garden Setting

Miss Anna Arnold became 
the bride of William Kalb- 
flash April 28 in a garden 
ceremony held at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Gail Fair. Reverend Clar 
ence Spier Jr. officiated.

Best man and matron of 
honor were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim G. Parks of Torrance.

Wedding music was pro 
vided by soloist Linda Ann 
Fair who sang, "Oh Per 
fect Love."

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Ellsworth Schneider. sister 
of the bride.

Present for the ceremony) 
and reception were seventy- 
five relatives and guests.

The couple arc now resid 
ing at 16956 Denker Ave. in 
Gardena.

How About 
YOUR Organization?

The TORRANCF PRESS soon will publish o special 
series explaining the goals, purposes and accomp 
lishments of women's clubs and organizations in the 
area

If your organiiotions should be included, please 
in this coupon and return it no later than June 1

There is no rharge.

fill 
i

Organization's name.

President's nome. telephone number and address

Return to Society Dept., the TORRANCE PRESS, 3238 
Sepulvedo Blvd., Torrance, before June 1, 1962.'

sponsor 
council.

Mrs. Max Stern was in 
stalled as president of th.6 
South Bay Chapter of Ha 
dassah at a luncheon held at

chapter Was the Pen and Quill Restaur-
TVlel-L o d g e.

of South Bay area

following the ceremony.
The new Mrs. Bebee is a 

graduate of North Torrance 
High School and is employ 
ed by Pacific Telephone 
Company. Her husband is an 
employee of North American 
Aviation Corporation.

Following a two - week 
honeymoon in Northern 
California, the couple will 
reside at 1G830 S. Vermont 
in Gardena.

The installation of officers 
of the South view chapter of 
B'nai B'rith women will take 
place Wednesday, May 10 
at 8 p.m. in La Casa Verde.
Palos Verde* Estates. , ... 

*» tt i m resenting Los Ange es citv Mrs Howard Ximmermani,oun(, i| K nUHl^
past district president,^*- ^ adlievenienl

Individual presentations 
of Girl of the Year awards 
were also made to: Mmes. 
Walter Klasno. Sam Domin- 
guez, Mu Omicron; Raymond 
Millhou.se. Xi /eta Lambda; 
John Lynch. Omicron Pi; 
Robert Marble and Gene Ol- 
son who shared the honor 
from Xi /eta Chi and Miss 
Miguelyn Hill. Phi Gamma 
Sigma.

Mrs. James Barnharl rep

Misted by Mrs. Bernard Yes- nmierrm 
kin, past, president of South- 1 i" ! 
bay chapter, will install the ' 
following officers for the 
coming year:

chap- 
awards. Mu 

won the Ritual of 
chapter achievement 

trophy and the achievement 
award for an E x e m p I ar 
chapter was earned bv Xi

Mmes. L e o n 
president; Gilbert Shaftkind. 
first vice-president; Donald 
Grcf, second vice-president;
Edward Trabin. counselor; vvno presented Mti'Omicron'i Hal)bi H{|ITJ 
Ernest Weber, r e c o r d ing, Uj t ,, ;i | o f Jewels Chapter and ~ 
secretary; Samuel Windsor, Xi /eta Lambda. Exemplar

ant on May 8. She succeeds 
Mrs. Gerson Jacobson who 
served as the first president 
of the newly formed chap 
ter.

The installation ceremony 
was conducted by Mrs. Os 
car Loahnick, president of 
the Southern Pacific Coast 
Region of Hadassah. The fol 
lowing women complete the 
slate of officers to serve with 
Mrs. Stern:

Mmes. Frank Goetz, orga 
nization vice president; Jack 
Mishlove. fund-raising vice 
president; Ernest Tarr, 
membership vice president; 
Robert Breakstone, program 
vice president; Boris Roth- 
berg, education vice presi 
dent; Harry Hyman. record 
ing secretary; Solomon Fran 
co. corresponding se.cro.1an 
Edward Look man. financi.i!Chi. , it,,[secretary and Abraham

Urlo inoff. treasure!-. 
Invocation

Scrapbook honors 
made by Mrs. Frances B.'ii- 
lev. Compton City Council,

corresponding secretary; 
Milton Arnold, financial sec 
retary; Martin Rosenweig, 
treasurer; Fred Cha.sarf, sen 
tinal; Donald Silbers, guard 
ian; and trustees, Mmes. 
Harold Becker, E m a n u e 1 
Diamant, Jack E s e n s t e n.

chapter, with their trophies.
* * * *

Conducting Die Installa 
tion of officers was Mrs. 
Lola Abrams. president, of 
South Bay area council.

The new executive board 
will consist of Mmes. An-FAREWELL PARTY

Hosting dinner for friends! Allan Vogel and Raymond| { | rew Foster, president 1 Nor- 
at The Pen & Quill in Man- Wintratib.

^»..^.- ... matchingihattan Reach prior to their Guest speaker for the,eve- William 
and carried bouquets I departure for Chicago were ning will be Rabbi Bernard spomlmg

man McLeod, vice president|| San

if flowers. 
The bridegroom, son of

Ka/.elskis. 
.-^( Cretan

was given !>  
E. Kraas, Ph.h 

Gucsls of honor include. 
Mayor Albert Isen. Mr. Not 
man I. Reeves, manager <> 
the South Bay branch'Amer 
ican Savings and Loan Com 
pony; Mrs. Anna Printzmet, 
and Mrs. Joseph Siegel. ad 
visor to the South Bay chap 
ter of Hadassah.

Following the luncheon. 
Mrs. Jaequeline Heeht of 

Pedro played several
eorre- 

Rav-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell M.IWechsbrrg of Congregation mom) Millhouse. treasurer

piana selections. Mmes. Nntr
Winer. Arthur .lurnein and

., ,, . ^Ernest Tarr were members
Smith of Holly wood Hiviera. INer Tamid ol the South May. and Miss Judy Drinnen, ny-jof the planning committee.

hUND FAREWELL   Leaving soon 
for the Southern Pacific Coast Region 
al Hadassah conference to be held in 
Palm Springs Riviera Hotel are (left 
to right* Mmes. Max Stern, president 
of the South Bay chapter of Hadossah, 
and Frank Goetz, organization vice 
president During the May 20 23 con 
fab all chapters will submit reproduc

tions of a Marc Chagall window. The 
local chapter will enter competion with 
an original plastic mosaic made by the 
members. Both Mrs Stern and Mrs 
Goetz plan on attending the future 
leadership workshops which will be 
held for both local and statewide in 
terest.

(Press Photo)


